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PLElfTV OP SPORT.S. S. LYNCH'S STATEMENT THE HOTEL COLLAPSED ' IF You WantTHE

COLUMBIAN
FLY FAN!

RKHLV TO TH FIMANCK COM ABOUT BEVeNTV-FIVI- C BI'K--
diet Readv For the Ball Gnmrs

Wedaesdav and Thursday.
The Asheville baseball crank will be inMITTEE'S REPORT. IED IN TUB RUINS.

his glory Wednesday and Thursday of

Sticky Fly Paper, that each double sheetwill catch a quart of Flies, ia fresh and won'ttear when you pull it apart, go ta
RAYSOR & SMITH,

Druggists.

5 ROOM

Brick Cottage,
The Former Citv WelKnusaeter Terrible Accident At Fort Scott.This Year's Patent !

Whitman's Snows to Itae Board of Aldermen
Thai There Were Inaccuracies
In the Report
In his statement to the Board of Al

Kansas-T- b List of Dead Will
Reach so At Work Dlars-tni- f Out
The Dead and Wounded.
St. Louis. June 26. A special to the

The Brut Pan on the Market !
Wc have made the fricc Low!

Nr Public Square,
dermen requesting a reconsideration of FOR PurePost-Dispatc- h from Fort Scott, Kas.,CANDYI action on the report of the finance com.
mittee in bis case, Keeper says that at 9:30 a. m., the entire eastMUSKINGU1VI

FILTERS. wall of the Tremont hotel fell. OverLynch said on Friday that "the report
contains errors of fact and contravenes

Dalmatian Insect'Powdcr, in bulk or inaurinklc top cans, insect powder guns, etc.,try
RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 Patton ave.

100 guests were in the hotel at the time,
and it is thought that many were killedNature's Product J my equitable and legal rights in the fol-

lowing particulars: or injured.
The report giv es me credit on account Fort Scott, Kas., June 26. At 9:30The Best, Largest, Neatest, Cleanest

Filters in the city. For the Alter, lO
gallons a day. ot cash paid by nre to the city clerk dur

this week, the prime cause being contests
in the national game between the Ashe-
ville nine and a team from Statesville at
Cai rier's track. The boys from down
the country will come with the reputa-
tion of bang-u-p sluggers, and a game
that will make the grand Btand rattle
may be looked for. Game will be called
each afternoon at 4 o'clock, and every
enthusiast wants to be there sure.

The glorious Fourth will be a gala
day A Carrier's track. The Asheville
Baseball club has arranged a program
for that day that will provide amuse;
ment for the big crowd that is sure to
gu. There will be two bicycle races, two
gold medals to go to the winners. The
Reds and Blmcs of this city will cross
bats in a "crown" game that is, the
four players making the largest number
of runs will be entitled to
crown the queen of love and beauty
and three maids of honor. Besides these
events there will be a sack race for water-
melons, a wheelbarrow race, foot race,
and a greased pig race. Prizes will be
given in each event. The races will begin
at 3 o'clock and the ball game at 4. The
program throughout will be a good one,
and there is enjoyment in store for all.

The Ardcn and Avery's Creek baseb.-- II
teams played at Ardcn Saturday, and
the Arden boys won by a score of 2fl to

DURING TUB 8UMMB8

WE WILL OBT A PKKSH

SUPPLY BVBRY FN I DAY

BY EXPRESS

o'clock this morninir. without a moing the time embraced in the report of
only $210, whereas I paid during ment's warning, the Tremont house, a

Corner "Walnut

aniiPenland Streets,

. FOR RENT

Also

One Office Room,

Over Store,

FOR Paristhat time sums amounting to $240,YOUR four story brick structure collaosed.
as appears of record in the office of theSUMMER burying nearly 75 people in the ruins.city clem in tne uay oook oi miscella Greco and

Balls ku toThe body of a young woman has beenHOME. neous and contingent expenses,' at pages
31, etc.

Coal Tar Camphor (Moth

RAYSOR & SMITH'S

Drug Store.

recovered and three men were taken outThe report sets forth that the finance
committee find 'from the verbal state injuries areHave You Furnished It? soon afterward, but their

fHtal,ments of S. S. Lvncb, but no record at
such transaction, that about July 14,

The fire departments and hundreds of1890, he was placed in charge of the
citizens are at work amonir the broken
timbers and are stirred on in their efforts

Wc are Headquarters for all s.

On account of dull times
will make yerj low prices, when
yon buy of us. We Rive no list of
prices here, but come and see us. Wc
hare the goods.

of rescue by the cries and moans of theA. D. i OOPER.

scales, the terms 1 icing that he should
retain to his own use two-third- s of the
receipts and pay to the city one-thir- d

thereof,' The report thus ignores the fol-

lowing action of the Board of Aldermen
on August 29, 1800, as found in the
official record on page 57 :

wounded people underneath the mass of
the ruins.

FOR The Nicest
Ladies' or Gent's Pocket Book or Card

Case, with or without sterling silver orna-
ments. Just ko and see the line of

RAYSOR & SMITH'S,

LruRgiata.

Fletcher and Chimncv Rock will ulavTIIAD. W. TIIRASH & CO The ground floor of the hotel was occu- -at Fruitland next Saturday.'Mr, Lynch asked the Board to state J. U. f'owera. manaeer of the Ardentttttttti definitely what per cent, of the receipts
of the scales they were willing to allow

pied'by stores, many of which were filled
with customers. It is not known how
many people are beneath the ruins, but

nine,-wa- s in the city today and arranged
with the Asheville Baseball club for thehim lor his services. fJn motion it was second game between these nines, to beordered that he be allowed two-third- s piayea at Carrier 8 track Saturday week.

MUMMER ALB

SPECIAL
WUMMER WaLH

BON MARCHE V

it is believed that the death list will
reach over twenty.of his receipts, the city to have the bal July 8.ance.'

MISS MILLER'S SUICIDE."According to the present information IF YouSHOT INTO A TRAIN.and belief there was never any subsequent
order ot the Board ol Aldermen repealing Particulars) ot the Sad Happen

A Third Attempt to Rob an Ea- -
dOO

BARRELS
SUGAR

or modilying said order and it remained
in force continuously while 1 remained

I our of Saturday.
The news of the suicide by hanging ofSPFXIAL SUMMER SALE ! press Car.

Denison, Tex., June 26. Another at
Want a nice Pearl Handle Pen Knife, a

pair of sharp or blunt pointed scissors, or
anything iu the way of nice cutlery, go to

RAYSOR & SMITH,
31 Patton ave.

tempt was made to hold up the Mis
in charge of the citv scales. 1 he report
further sets forth that S. S. Lynch stated
to the finance committee that about
May, 1801, he was authorized to retain
to bis ow n use all the receipts from the

Eighty cents on the Dollar' or a Di Mount souri, Kansas and Texas passenger train
No. 3 at Stringtown, I. T., Saturday

Miss Susan Miller in Upper Hominy
township was received too late Satur-
day afternoou to permit of the publica-
tion of particulars. The circumstances,
as related by ex Commissioner J. C, Cur-
tis, follow;

of lio tcr cent, on all goods except contract
city scales Irora that time until June 1, night, this being the third attempt duri-

ng the last week, all of which were un1894. t his is error, in that it was fromKoods, such as Centemcrl & Footer's kid

glove. liarl & Wilson's collars and cuffs October 1, 1801, that 1 understood I Saturday morninn Win. Miller, the successful. Suspicious parties were seenwas so authorized and I believe so stated father, left for Asheville accompanied bvto the finance committee. Having; theWHICH KB OI'FR TO Til II lurking in the vicinity during the day.
The fact was reported and No. 3 was

is but one bestThere Cent Cigar
and we have got it !

Try Sensation and
be convinced !

and Pearl Unlaundrcd shirts.

THE PUBLIC
one oi nis daughters. About 10 o'clock
Mrs. Miller left for a store some distance

directions of the mayor and chairman oi
the Board of Aldermen to take the entire way, instructing Miss Susan toureoare

given orders not to stop at Stringtown.
The gang was waiting 100 yards Bouth
of the depot and seeing the train rush by

receipts of the scaleb Irom October 1.

FOR a Good
Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Shoe, or

Scrub Brush, a good stock and low prices at
RAYSOR & SMITH'S.

Drug Store.

dinner. Not long after the mother left1801, to June 1, tsua. which i nave Miss Susan went to the barn and securedWholesale Trade ! Heretofore shown were given, 1 supposed
1 had authority so to do. roue which she knotted about her

Know us well enough that when
advertise an HO cents sule it

means.
BIG BARGAINS,

This sale will only continue until July 1

If the directions of the mavor as neck. One end of the rope was made
last to a crossbeam and the suicide

nred snots at it. several lodged in the
smoker and chair car, but no one was
injured. The train was guarded by ten
men who got off some distance below,
returned to the depot and arrested sev-
eral negroes.

showu were a sufficient warrant to mc, wung off. She died from strangulation.then the city is justly indebted to mc as When found her feet rested on the floorappears by the following .statement, inand Strictly Cash, as any goods on credit AS CIIBAP AS CAN BB
DOUGH r IN ANY MARKET.

nd her knees touched a oileof hav underthe sum ol $Ul.a5:will be charged regular prices. Our lines the spot chosen for the hanging.k: r o o THB HUELBV POHTUFFICE.
are full and complete in all departments, so Mrs. oilier returned from the store

ind found dinner unprepared and Miss
To Va scale fees from Aug. 1, '91, to

Oct. 1, '91 17.84
To i,s scale fees from June 1, 'HO, to T. K. Harnett will Cancel Hlanipsthis is a great opportunity for good goods Susan away. She thought little of herJune 1 .'93 17T.67 bseuce. however, anttl 41 bout i.ton. There.

Washington, June 26. The PresidentReceived on account of wngra 4o.uoat great sacrifice.

FOR Ice Cold
Soda and Mineral waters, nicely served,

SO to
RAYSOR & SMITH,

Prescription Druggists,

31 Patton Avenue.

.9635.51Total..
when she became alarmed at the daugh?
ter's failure to appear and sent one of the
children to search fqr her. The searcher

today appointed Robert B. Gorman,
postmaster at Tallahassee, Fla., vice H.OWELL J SNIDER'S.

By salary IS montnsand 3 days $483. OOBON MARCHE .. went to the barn and found Miss MillerCash paid city clerk 240.00
the position described and ouite

Reed removed; Chauncey M. Wright,
Millegeville, Ga vice O. G. Wilson, comBxpenses market house 4, 46

dead.
37 Houtil Main Street. Total 7V!7.46

635.51 Miss Miller had been ill for a loner
time, though she was in her usual health
Saturday, and it is thought that con.

mission expired; 1. Kennedy Harnett.
Shelby, N. C, vice J. B. Fortune,
resigned; Wilson G. Harrison, Mi-
lan, Tenn., vice K. F. Haune, removed;
Thomas J. Dement, Chattanooga, Tenn.,

Balanca due Lynch 9 01.05
'Apart of said balance, $61.95, is tinued broodingover her affliction caused

the suicide. She had never shown thecontained in the amount retained by the
city .clerk, $30 each month, by agreement lightest sign of i'tsanity.

Mr. Miller the father, was in Asheville
vice J. W. stone, removed; Wm. H. Mc-Lemo-

Tullahoma, Tenn., vice J. 1).
Strong, removed.

pending a settlement as hcrctolore
shown. If it shall be found and deter

All $2.00

and $2.50

STRAW HATS

T. b . Brantley, of South Carolina, was

LOWKST PRICES!

ON HAMMOCKS AND

CROQUET SETS.

when the sad affair happened. Mis
Miller's body was interred yesterday
near Turnpike.

--f

f

mined that 1 cannot lawfully claim from
the city the entire receipts from the scales
from October 1, 1891. to June 1, 189a,

today appointed chief of division, second
auditor's office, treasury department;

W. B. OWYN. W. W. WBST.

Gwyn 6c West,
(Succexaors to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED I08I
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.

David Robinson, Ga., immigrantA TRIP TO THIS FAIR,said receipts being $362.40, then 1 am
lawfully entitled to have and retain s nspecter.

OLNKY OECIUE8.of the receipts of the scales during the Alderman Wenlall Given Nome
Facia and Flitnres Thereon.

No More Money To be PaidJ. M.Westall returned on Thursday from
tune I was scales keeper. In tuat view
the statement ol accounts made by the
finance committee should be so modified
a to read as follows :

Buyler'g Caudle) Received Reduced tothe World's Fair. It is all nonsense, Mr. An Illinois Corporation.
Washington, June 26. Attorney-Ge- nWestall says, for anyone to talk about

eral Olney has decided that the severalLoam Securely Placed at 8 extortionate prices at Chicago. There is
appropriations made by the act of Con $1.50no extortion unless the visitor goes there

to June
$138 64

to June 177.67
s 440.00

To H scale fees, Aug;. 1, '91
l, ua

To Va seals fees, June 1, '92
1, U3

Ami. ree'd on accc. of wig
gress approved August 5, 1802, in aid of

Today I

J. M. HESTON'S,

NO. 26 SOUTH MAIN ST K BET.

ctermined to spend all the money he

2So'- -'
E illBg5 .W3&Q

a a - a H a
5 S sf

"
"S i

SR. o2- -
o

!! fill

can. Mr. Westall, accompanied bv Mrs. the World's Fair, Chicago, including the
appropriation made for the government
exhibits "are as available now as before

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE
8OUTHBA8T COURT SQUARB.

Westall, spent eight days in the WindyTotal $756.31
ca. Citv, saw as much of the big show as A Collar and Cuff box orthe decision of the Circuit court ot ap- -By salary 12 mos. S days 94H3.00 could be seen in that time, and the entireCash uaid citv clerk i!40 OO lieal Dcrmanentlv ooeninEr tbe World strip, railroad tare, board and everythinghis. marait nouse...., ,o Fair on Sunday, with the single exevp-- I Coat Il&nder Criven away totion that no more money ought to be Ifrom the time ot leaving Asheville to the.$77 46 day of return, cost $120, or $60 each.Total

Balance due cityMOUNTCORTLAND BROS., 8ITUATK1I AT The Foot
of Mitch km., Hiiihkst p tid to the Illinois corporation knownMr. and Mrs. Westall while in Chicago every puri baser to the ex- -"If so found bv the Board of Aldermen as the World's Columbian exposition.Mountain East ok tub stopped wttn Mrs. Carrie Carr MitchellReal Estate Broken I will acknowledge myself indebted toRockibs I CLEVELAND'S DEPARTURE tent of $1 or more.who formerly kept the ragg house on

Merrimon avenue, Asheville, At Mrs.the city in the sum ot $28.85, in additionAnd Inmtmcat Asenta to one-thir- d of the scales receipts fromMITCHELL inJune 1. 1803, to June 7, 1893, now in Re Will et To Banard'i Bay
About Two Weeks.

Mitchell's they had an excellent stopping
place, at a cost ol $2 a day each. Her
bouse is some distance from the fair

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placard at S per cent.

CMHcea
mv hands. MITCHELL.It will be remembered that the Reform Washington, June 26. The time of Igrounds, but distance matters little in a28 a 'ae Patton Avesoc Second ;ioor,

President Cleveland's departure from
HtlMTINO FOR BBAB,

Wolvbs and Wild-
cats, FISHING) POK
TaouT 1

city with the transportation facilitiesnuance committee recently made a re-
port which tried to make Mr. Lynch the Chicago has. Many Asbevillians and Washington for bis summer borne inJOHN CHILD, city s debtor to the amount of $414.19HOTEL North Carolinians stay at Mrs.Mitchell s. THE OUTFITTER,Buzzard's Bay, Mass., is not definitely1 he report also said that certain kuij Mr. Westall says the order that isREAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER. posed records of actions by the former set, but he will probably leave Washingpreserved at the Fair is wonderful whenBoard could not be found. Mr. Lynch'Board, $!!) nr month; $7.00 per

Week; 1 SO per Day.

Address : A- - A- - TYSON,
ton during the first half of July. It is cer-tainth- at

he will remain at White Housestatement disproves this assertion. 28 PATTON AVE.Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.
OPPICB ROOMS.

the vastness of the crowd is taken into
consideration. He did not see a drunken
man nor hear an oath in the grounds all
the time he was there. And in the city of

for another week and there is a likeliA PHF.HH CLUB hood that he will accept the invitationjunld3m Black Mountain, N. C.Losjii securely placed at Bight per cent. of Senator Camden to spend a few daysOrganisation Dunne Time ffj til ni Chicago he saw only three drunken men
during hi stay. Ot the fair itself, Mr. hsning in West Virginia in about twone Rock Tries. MINERAL WATER !weeks.Westall says nothing but a visit will giveGO TO While the newspaper men were onAMERICAN BAKERY Hurvivors of Tlie victoria DlMCkS- -one an adequate conception ot its im-
mensity words cannot picture it. He
advises everybody to make the trip, Why suffer with IHDIOSSTIOM and all kindser.their excursion to Chimney Rock last

week a Press club was organized, the
particular of which are given as follows lonoon, June 2b. i be Britisb cruiserwhich will be the trip of a lifetime. of LlTBl. KlDMBT AKD BLOOD TlOVBLH

wnea nature has provided at Vocs lUooaa
Sea KiHDt Himlsm, Wbolmo! aadby the Charlotte Observer: BICYCLE ACCIDENTS. Barbam with Rear Admiral Markham's

official report of the loss of the VictoriaW. A. Latimer, "It was decided to organize the Chim Inbxpkkutk. The M1NBRAL WATBR,HIRE'S ROOT IiEEIt! ncv Kock Press club, which is to erect

We are prepared to supply

the citizens of Asheville with

Freah Bread, Rolls, Pies and

Deputy Clerk Whllson Painfully is expected to arrive at port Said to-
night. The Rear Admiral's report willHurt Yesterday.comfortable club house upon land on the

sloiie of Chimney Kock mountain, which

rnwh from hr. It. D. Battle's SssuxiiLI
Spkimo. now being daily delivered at aay
residence in Asheville. ia working wonderful
cures, aa can be testified by Inquiries of Judge

be sent by cable from there to the admirHIRE'S ROOT HEEIl! Yesterday afternoon Deputy Superiorthe developer of that section have al alty office here. AH the survivors of theready agreed to donate for that purpose: Court Clerk J. McD. wnitson was disaster sailed from Tripoli today. I B. Reed. Judge J. H. Merrimon, Rev. J. L.
White. J. R. Patterson. Doctors O. W. Pure- -This club house is to be devoted to the10. 16 COURT SQUARE. presumably tor Malta.HIRE'S ROOT BEERCakes of every description "coasting" down South Main street on

a bicycle. When near McDowell street, fey. Nelson, D T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
Fire Loss of ooo.ooo.

use of any newspaper men and their
families who desire to jointhe club. The
Seaboard Air Line road, it is well under

Ohio, now oa Sprlnsi street, Aahaville, aad
hundreds of others. Price, only lO caats aDbadwooo, S. D., June 27. A fireIf you want nice wedding or

and while going at a rate of perhaps 20
miles an hour, the pneumatic tire of the
machine slipped from it groove and

stood, will see that the club house gallon, delivered dally anywhere in the city.which broke out Saturday afternoon in Orders through mail, or left at Blantoa,erected on the proiierty, of which fifty
acres, near the Twin Springs, have beenANUiBVT F1B8H WA'rfs'-s.- ,. .

"

GROUND
Wright & Co.'s shoe store, SB Patton are- -a pile of cordwood containing 100.000

cords, caused a loss of $600,000 to the
locked tbe wheel. Mr. Wbttson was
hurled some distance and struck thet aside for this purpose. . win receive prompt attention. Analy

Ihcomcersof tbis l'ress club were Homestead and Associate Mining Co.pavement with such force as to break sis given oa application.
Darty eakes, give us an o-- der

xftnd if you are notCORN UEAL I elected a follow: Col. Fred A. Olds, of one of tbe bones in his left wrist. He One thousand men are fighting theThis tfeltctuas and
Invigorating Irink
is se red at our
fountain t

Raleigh, president; K. G. Hidcn, of the was also bruised on tbe chin. Mr. Whit- - flames and all the mines and mills of the
Richmond Times, S. A. Ashe, jr., of the son was taken home in a carriage and company are shut down. D. D. SUTiTLE.

95 College Street
fct21dtf

New and Observer, and W. P. Borbankpleased in qtzality and artis received attention from Dr. J. H. Wil-
liams. The injured bicyclist is able to Stopped the Free Cotnaxe.of the Winston Sentinel, ts;

be in his office today, but will wear hil. a. I'acnard, 01 the Sou 1 hern Progress,
LATIBIBK HAS ILTST

KBCBITBD A NUW

UIPMBNT OF
London, June 26. Telegrams received

1'ine Bluff, secretary and treasurer; and arm in a sling for some days. At Ballard St Rich's. Telephone No. 17,today from Calcutta by Anglo-India- n
Josh. T James, of the Wilmington Re Arthur M. r Kid. tbeaoutb Main street banks here state that the India govern

1
:

tic work we will refund you

your money. We will add
view, I. 1'. Kerr, of Thb Abbeville jeweler, went out to Mine Hole gap yes L.ONNIE R. PULL1AM.ment has stopped the coinage of silverCitubn, I. Abner Harrell. ot Weldon, W terday on hi Columbia. On tbe trip theWHITE LILY FLOUR ! for private accounts at India mints.F. Irvine, of the Nonolk Virginian, and Practical Blcctridan,
H. A. Banks, of the Charlotte Observer,

wheel struck a fence rail and was per-
fectly paralyzed. The rail was not hart.
Mr. Field was thrown 20 feet, but luck

Bet Afire By Llyhlnlng.
governing committee."daily different lines of cake

HEINITSU & KEAOAN,

CHURCH STREET AND

PTTON AVENUE.

Atlanta, Ga., Jnne 26. Lightning
struck F. R. Bunder's bouse on Howard

ily was not injured. Tbe rider rode
home, but not on his "bike," and theThe Damns .

11 W. Court etquare.

Je23dlsn Aaheville, N. O

TUY THIS- -
YOU CAN ALWAYS

PJND QOOD Will bake any kind of cakos wheel was brought in on an n. street at midnight. The building; wasThe tuneful dummy will commence its
summer run tomorrow, with its ""curves Liabilities ijo.ooo.to order.TEKHESSEE BUTTER! and glides along the flowery sides of

burned to tbe ground and a cottage
each side was also destroyed.

Killed by Law's Klectrtcltv. MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYSunset mountain, immortalized by the New York, Jnne 26. Mann Brother,
clothing dealers, 314 to 318 Broadway,road poet, in days none by.

Auburn, N. Y., June 26. John Fitxhum,today confessed judgement for S56.000,Take the Charlotte street car at public
square every hoar and halt hoar from 98 fI, COURT SQUARE Attorneys of tbe firm place the liabilities a Buffalo murderer, was electrocuted atAtNs. IS Court Bqaadre, ear City Hall a. m. to 7 p. m. CHWkCU sIKEZT,12:44 this noon.at 250,000.


